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THIE

if k d 3nnan «peak, let hini spetk-.ïs the oracles of Goil.- .
l'This is love; *Ulat we walk after lt cmxauncu.

VOL. IX. C013OURG & MGIO,~ARCII, 1865. _NO. 3.

UÈIV ARTICLE Or, FAIlI! IN~ TuIE ROMISLI C1IUR0II.

The~ year 1854 will be celebrate i alil time to corne by de-vout

atolics as rnarking the perioci when a new item of belief iwtts added j
to flheir canonicai tlheology. For years a discussion has ~e waxiug g
ainotig the Ronîish Doctors ini reference to the questioit whethler

i Mary the niother of Jesus, styIed by thèm Ilthe oHtrof' Godi" 1i
was concoived and boru witbout Bin. Mny a -learned l3îshon a.-Id]
Cardinal hiaz triedt his powers on this question. T7îiercs and

Sexcitihg deba.te ainong those eminent adherents of ILs -%vaess
iikely te agitate toô rudely the whole Catholie %vorld aiJ ti save
disaster and to gain -new applause, the chief dignitarivs itt Rom-

'ish hierarehy gave their, voice, together with the reigîdiii- 1.lus for a.-

spécial (Jouncil, in order te set at- rest thiis soleniiiueriu This
jCouncil was held in Peeember last a ion e. T!ho (3ardinqls. B*îsh- )î

op.anti Prbnies then atnd there assembled, ;Ïeided iim tx.heI- an'\Itc-
tUATE COiÇCEPTJoN, of Mary,ý on]y ftirc or four dissentwg from the
~geneial voiceo thne Oburacil. e

The question beingr thus atoi~.~ysettled, ai Cathelics from ~
1lometo, the circuzuiferenee of it{omaziisua are sta~~wvcoîrnuainded

Ito recelveland pay hoinag t0e the n'ew dogmia. Ts.) aran onicernent,
alnd acknov1edgcaient cf this article of faith in To'cronto ceuted ajineaniite of etiriosi".y alnoîîg Protestants, andthe -lat ~Hg dter

vritteil for.the 6'1oie la, We judùge, wQýthy of a p.1- e on ouir -pages'
whieh sets thedoiiugs cf ilie gretdavidlbfoe s- D.O

"A notica in tilie CirrN induced me to visit, the 0.1 Ctholic
Ca.tàedral last Sabbath rnori to ius h anuounzîoernnt (if th
lieiO d1ogmza of the Papal faith, the imanaculate coinecptLcnt of the Vir.
gi 'Mary. Presuming t1îa few of jour readers have oer witnesse

i
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jPopieh ceremonies in this country, I proceed to give you a brief
itatement of the scenes 'which came utidcr. my observation. The
bl uilding was donscly crowded. Fromu the meatis of accommodation (
Iit affords, I judged that there could net ba~ve been less thant 2,000 j
1persons present, exclusive of some 250 childreu who were placed. on

the right'and left of the altar and not visible to the general congre- î
gation. Notwitstauding the presenlco of se large a nunîbor of per. j
sons the utniost oTder and silence were obscrved during t.lh(. ccremo-

1 nies. À minimium charg,,e of la. âd. %vas inate ut the door for admluis-
£ion, exclusive of a subsequent delimand by the Sisters of' C:.-arity, t
two of whom, inade a collectien durin- the prayers, upaQtywith,
good. effeet. An arcli ias crected for the occasion iii i casteru

Jwing of the building, whiclî was coered iit blue ani wilite lion
u n Which was inscribed 1" My sotil doLli mnagtiiy !O i ud. 'ru the

il'rigit and loft were two snaller arches of' siîiiar cmùtis tac lti, bc.~
Jneath wvhich, the oûleieiathîg priests were seatod. :tid wn %vhiela the
(following Douay scripture cxtracts ivero rmîn- haart ail il

fair and there is none like unto Tbce." '- Mg y~idtmgiyI

the Lord."-" iail ! full of grace ."-' rt",~ h! call thee ;

blessed." Within the centre and Ipriueioil ui-où s.o ù4 a fi-,ure of(
Sthe Virgin Mary on the apex ôt a. pyranîlid. ig~lure a about (

four feet in heighit, apparently co ~dof wluadt, a 1-d covuo red wil tt

gold leut; a circle of golden stars surrioutidel '.hu ioad. and tin; arnis .
l werc strctelud out to give an expressioun of5)ytit' A c:Lnopy

of white calieo extendcd ovér and tQ tue roar of' tin;t~u : which,
wcre displuyed thue constellations, the poititoi oi ,~&.ltu en

Jdirectly over the head of the figure. Two biuc n .'i 1W0i. :îd'
~we re placed at the foot of the iinagoe wl±ilst C.e fré'W -ui s of the
,structure %vere thieklystuddcd with about 3~( atii gi.t. alae

to produce reflection of liglit, aud wax. flowors ati1 i-vjîiitdm.i 'At the
base stood the ultar, opposite %Vbichi ];îishon )lua>o fcatd

IThe altar Ïwage and Canopwrce placed tha;t Li t.)( i-akers of the
communion, as tluey raiscd their headsfu te Bi-u -t LIce the

ISacramental bread u.pon their tongues. wouh&l' bavc iii tIýi. 1 vicil the :
prettelighited-candlcs;the burning- (if tlie iuceutie, thi, aitar, the

figure of the virgin and the repreiéut-.ttion t ic sear iîauuI

in the order I have mentioned theiu. ihere weciouîrteen boys ana
eightpriests exclusive oýBiskop-Cluarboniiel, eng-aced iu onn.iducti'Og;
the ceremonies. During the proctcdingéà, thc Blisliop alterrnately
vore two mitres, one of which was rather plain *And flillisy but the
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other was of a very showy description ; being atudded witb sparkling
etones andi having two gold enlQred strings appended~ to it by wblich
priestu raised it off luso head and replaced' it~ at certain signale given
by the ringing of a littie brass bell. Ris IlLordsbip"l was dressed af.
ter a Most extraordinary fashion, and bis garinents were of a bliape
so very differeut fi om\those worn on ordinary occasions, thas I amn
at a loss te kuow lîow to describe themn. Inbide a massive scarlet
cape hoe wore a whiite silk coat wlîieb extended -ta the hipa; thence
downward a purpfe pcttiçoat concealed bis limbs front view, and bis
feet wcrc cascd in whuite satin slippcrs, -on the front of which wcre
worked two figures of the cross and the sides adorned with roses.
is 1, Lordsliip" is ratdier a corpulent person, and strongly. rcsem-

bics Mr. Bowcs, M. P. P. in bis physiognomy. Wi *th the exception
of two priests wlîo tookc a prominent.part in the proceeding-s, the
boys and remaitider of tho ,:acerdotal corps were dre.-sed in, plain
white surplicees baving scarlet collars. Each of them held a wax.
candife, about thre e iet in lcngth in bis hand, which was keýt burn-
ing until tlc close of thc pray.ers. Before. the administration of the
Sacraim-nt, a tcmlporary pulpit was icarritd frorn the school room and
placed in the body of the chapel. Rlis" Lordibip" having taken
his stand in thc pulpib made a lengthened harangue, in which ho
dwelt Ott the deep solcemuity of Ulic.ucw dogma of faitn recently pro.
iiiul(,.ted front the Vatièan. IlWhoevcr dia net heuceforward bç-
lieve that the ýVir.gin Maywas enàtircly frc fron original sin should,
be roioutnced aittthcrna. Ho hoped (turning, towards the sa~e
that ail truc Catholies would inculcate the new dogma in the minda
of thecir chldrcnt. and ttat, they would emselves follo* 4he. eiarnple«
of the Virgin ini partaking of the Roi! Comnunionat lcast once a
niontb. The seminary lie trusted mouad receive an adequate, sup-'
port trotu the faithitul, and no lesa than forty-three yong mon were
nov being prepared ini it for t1he iniistry, two of whom. would receiv'e
tht tonsure il) a, few minutes. The~ diocese badl become, so, thickly
populated that tîtere was ample room for the inistrations oôf sixty-
additionai clergy îen.» Short]y after the sermon, the., two, YOUnig
mien allu4dd to by the flisliop, advanced,,towards #he bisbop, and,,.
Lavirig inade a low bow to :hirn fell upon their- kuc.es -at hie fdot. A.
priest stepped forward with a plate in one haud .and a pair of-acisaora-
in the other, aud, baving ruade bis obeisanco handed, bis Roljinçea
the acissers. -ILis-liniess thçnclippe'd seyctal locks of hiait. fromin
their heails and carefull placel theta in aý plate hchwsredb

THE CHIRISTIAN »TANNER 63
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an atéending priest. These young mon Leld a candle in their bande
which wao about. four feet in lengîli, wbilot the -Bishop was pronoun',
cing »6 blessingon tbem, and. the.priesta were dcdicating them to the
seirvice bf the ministry. The sacrament was then.administered, to,
about 150 persans, and the ]3lshop ' aving stated that ho would in a
few moments pronounce a plenary indulgence an ail bis attentive
hearers wlxo would comply with a certain annauncement. a bell
was rung and tho vast assembly dropped on thîëir knees. The entire
body of officiating priests heddeLlhy the Bishop, fortned two deep
insido the altar, and marched around the chapel preccded by a
lad, who carried a crucifix an the end of, a pale, and, as they passed
through the assembled throng, bis Lordship prouounced thie indul-
gence in LaLtin, and,.-after caonpletirig thie circuit of theq building, the j
meeting, dispersed."

Toronto, Fbruar.y t, 85..OBEVR

RECEII'TS FOR MAKINU HMN.2

The werld g.ographica!ly iW mapped into four great portions,
Europe, Asia, Africa, and America ; and thxe world that is called
Christian, but wbich we ýcal1 Christian and partizap, is, as w.e h ave
scen, mapped int.o four cardinal divisions, Rornanistie, Aristocratice
Phbilosophic, an2d Eastatic. -The *I.omanistio portion of the professixxg
world camei not under revicw fh these articles ; i;ametAing as a be.
ginning bas been said relative te the inanner of mnaking.:a partiz n of
'the ecstatic order; and the philosophie and aristo eratie classes will. li
therefore. summon and engage attention at this aur second sittirig.

But are tlerè, any partiians on the wide earth who, calI tlcmsalve3
philosophic ?-any who christen thiemselves aristorafc ?-or any
wlioprefer ta be.denoinated costaie? None whatever. Theso are
the names we,.give them for convenience sake, and becaucx theî:e tiLles
seem veryaptly and gr:apbically ta indicate the proininent elemnents
entering i'nto .the composition and character of the partizaxis. 14 is
expected that. tbis4 wiIl appear.- abvitcus as we praceed.

Now, au we have given a spec1imn of how one class of party meù J
'are made in contrast.-witb how GUristiansi are made, it 'will not.only

vbea tiety but coudu,16 to the accomplisbment of - ur generl pr
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pose, to put the othor two ordors of partizana into separate rank and
review them, aide by sidei W. s'aalI look At them in tItis mode *of
comparison, net niorely as te the way they arc produced or boy they
are created, but we shall take a Ohight aùlrvey of some of the traits of
charaeter tliey exhibit, the regimentals they.wear, and the manniers

Iand customns te which thcy incline.
PIn [.OSOPIIIC T'AUTIZAN. ÂRSlTCIRATIC rARTIZAN.

1. Tho phiilosophxie partizan, as 1. Nationality--Oh .urch and
his naine designates, lias hispar. Stateý-the nobility cf this world
enitagc, birbli, and after life in the -the prido of life-agree togetherjlabyrinthas of pluilosophy. le te form an aristrocratie party
regards the Blook of God as a vol- mani. *He stands out .in bold re-
urne of profound philosoplîical lie? frorn ail others. Ris religion
texts, Iproh)leins, and propositions, is national. The Scvereiga, tihefwhichi the mental powcrs an-d ra- Goveranent, the weaîth of the
tiouai sensibillities are te, study, Ciiurch by. Iaw cstablisýed, the
look01 ilito, work out, anJ review. pornp), the equipage, thec higli-beel-
The Divina decrees constitute the cd dignity, flhc timc-honoured
contr-e of his mentali, Tuoralk, and splendeur and grandeur therewith
spirituals, le is indced borii of conneeted, ail conspire te maice
Guùd, by God's. own speciai and this species cf partizan a true son
111ghty oucrgy, «becuuse it lias been of the fàith that is genteel.
etei-na1ly deurcèd. 1- isuec .Lenyr~ us heaven et-
the ecet for the sanie re,%son, pro. cept by the popular highway. No

*vicled hie shall le saved f'or bis thorny path, ne ruggred crossings
phulosophy xuover gives lini 'full fie enecounterq. le travels the
assurance that flic Lord wiIl save sn)ootlîQ roud, and journeyà tothe

jhiui, and tiierefore he romains in other world in the carrnago of'
theî zaie unoortatinty in ret'eî-enee suite witlî the lords, dukire, pcerse
te bei-. g nunmbercd anion, flhe priftes, and royal relatives in rey-
cect. al dresa.
Il 2. TChe cic side or the fi-at 3. Mlis religion, mus in Lte
ehiapter cf bis philoeephy is al- biood, exeept the ingredients
ways sure-t7hat whîich refera ta dravn from the grade cf weÇalth
l th workings cf God, his power, and the cemeliness of- fashion. Pi-
ilbis ,4ovoireign grave, his deerees. cty, with hirn, ia Ïn'ihe creed and
li ad isi pur-pose of saving 'the in thec rituals, stefteotyped and.

ec t; but fiacre is a fearful void fixedafa4t. te established erthodoxy.
and a solen uncertainty in the His spirituality there4fore in in
other dh'tpter o? bis philoaephy 1 the church-not inii. Prin-
whudh deals 'wit.Ii hinaseif or any ted pyayers, gilt-edge.d'volumes- of
Oue son of Adam. Hie speaks devotion. and the jta.tely gracéé,of
i WI the pith and assurance of a learuedpnd. hoIy "élergymen 'of
nîatheiticiati .conccrniDg what, the dhurch, m«ake hlm devout -if
lie is pleased te cail the doctrine lie have.any de!e;ion At ail.

il f sâlvaten-how God can aud 4. The nitio*nalà ath ho fash-
ii ow God will mave men ini general; ionablé doctine, thé, popular.
l utWhou w. inquire about the practico Urlawasb bis. -He
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PRILOSOPHIC PAILTIZAN.
salvation of himsef or ftny one
else, ho ha@ enly a conjecture to
offer. lie la a religious ptîiloso-
plier, and hoe knows àil about

sond. doctrine. sovereign grace,
Jebovah's deerces, -the salvation
of the eleet, the condemnation of
the non-elcct: and can tell to hiaif
a hair's breadth where the north
aide of orthodoxy joins the south
border of heterodoiy,-yet lie-is,
generally speaking, as destîtute îf
the personal Linowledge of the loveý
of God, the enjoynîent of pardon
by the gospel, and the warm pulse
of affectionate regard for.thè bro-
therbood made up of the Lord's
peculiar people, as thougli lie liad
been a pupil of Plato or Pytha-
gore.

3. ]BUit the philosophie partizaxi
bas a mode of settling thcse
things with ait case and confident
satisfaction. lie refers them to
bis I inister" and the Articles
of the Confession of Faith. Thus
where his philosophy stdps, the
moire subtîs philosophy of the or-
dained Doctor and the venerable

*Cjsinbegins and goca on

f.IHience it iâs true tlîat inucli
of the religion of the philosophie
partizan, instead of being in him-
self, is evidently -in bis minister
and in the Articles ofthe Èriuted'
Confession.

6. He is generally very etrict.
Not that anytling, ho docý is to
be x.teckonéd as 'a nicans of bis
salvatiozi; for titis. if cffected nt
all, mùust bo *bi the sovercign
grace and the everiasting dceecs
of heaven! But it is bis naturec
te àe strict arid stcady, for* ho is a
phillosopher.; and withal, bis an-
cestor8 did'jt t'o, and hoc is -bim-

selfaccutornd toit,, and more-*
oveï thé -è Lii t er, directs 'and.

IAN BANNER.

ARISTOCRATiO rARTIMAN. j
mails béifore the wind,ý bmow asit.
wil-he rides upon the tide,
whatever tide it rnay happexi te be
-hoglidsalong with thiecurrent,
nn maLter viiere the leurrent r une.
[Te wofighips according to tic grace j
of aristocracy, and berîce tîje fun-
danientals of bis bornage are re.
duced te these two sluiflow que-
ries, &Have 1 companioîîs enougli?
and are tbcy of thc respectable j
class V'

5. The aristocratie partizan re-
,gards ail otber partiiAns as an ln. j1
ferior order, and looks down upon
theni with an indignatnt conitenipt. ~
Rte bengs -te "'-lThe .Obuîrieli-
//zeY arc '1 dissenltersq." lRc is ij
supreînely iinpresscd with the ides 'i
that, the moverei 'gn of tlic rec lin by (
"Divine ri-lit" is IIead of the
Chur2h and I-ead of the Sta t
and tjîerefore the politîcs of bis J
religion raise bîni up te an atti-
tude far above the " disserîter." b

6. '"Par Ohiurch". fiierefore, l'
with thé aristocrat. means iti plain j1
Englislî. ou?- ccciesiisiica/po/itics.
In portions of Grermany. Lutlheran
plitics formn thc centre (if at-trac-
-ion ; in Enfal, episcopaey an-
swcrs tihe sane purpnsc:; .and in
good old Scottand. Hlic land .fi
grave thcologians. tji it8 d-W9
as well as keeps the ecchosiastieai
aristocrats tugetlier. A national
ebristian and -an aristocratie par-
-tizan are. wëeconcinde. t.wo tînmes 'l
for one and the sanie proae
Wé*llniaýy lie bc ealled a inember I
of tlîe establielied (Jh-urelà, for so 1
fully is lie est.abLslîcd tlîat, le il
will abide by hîis clixîr-ci Politmes il

until à rev$Iluticil takeý,s lus elhut-eh
away and establielie8 arotiier.
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appoints it. ;This in enough. Re
in huJence rigidly strict. Ris phi.

:&s eidren take Vhe com~plexion, lcarn, the manners, aud form the

character of the. parents, en tho partizan always bears the. marks and
caruies-tle characteristtos of the religious establishmenct tint created

.'hiin. The family features and mirners Of the threce familles of par.
tizatis we have under éonsideration are distinct aud- striking, and thcy
koep up ttieir honsehold boundaries, attachmnents, and duties with
yioru pertinaeity and distinctive zeal. An aristocratie party
man. is awav from home ainon. thei party men of the cestaticcelass
and. the philosophio'partizan, when out of bis thieologrical connections,
fcls hinself astrangor and forcigner, and bas littie taste for the cotn-
pany of the brotherkoods made up -of aristocratie and costaties.

But it mustbo visible to tic dulleît eye that ttîcse partizmi sys-
tems have one prominent feature to bc found altke in ali. BaIil bas
its capital contre of attraction, and hence thlîeeading symnpaithies.isud

1affections of the votaries of the systcen are tzik!lt up and absîîrbed
Iapart front which. they coula neyer forin the habits ose pogs,,ss the
peculiarities of partizaus. Anud u a clone and candid& -erutiny it in
discrnuble that our Lord andKing lias no more to do in miakingr
these varions centres which attract aid-draw ont partizau ,;ytspathy
than bce bas in mahing any pag:în'Baal. Israel after ¶letisin

day& long past, had their Molloch, their l3anl, their groves, their high
places, their-doctors of *the law, their P1aarisee eliiefs aud thi'ir Sd
ducee chiefs-their.idols and idelatries ; to-which and to, whom, the

Isaltsyieldledand, gave their bornage. Any one of those which
Jtook their heartfrom God, did,.by law and by fact, induce.idolatry,
and the Iligh and IIoly One gave it this name. .Idolatry, in thesc old f
fashioned turnes, consistcd siuiply lu -wor-slippitig some objeet -other. (
thau God ; and, the outspokeu mon wio, were requested and qualified
of Goa to, speak to the people, blnntly told tiexin thehy loved, idoli

Jana were idolaters.

Mottrue, thère were falsè prophets.amonglthe people,' even as atIpresent there are false and presuniptaus teachers. who, whiiotby
promise freedom to, their pupils,,are tbemselvos the slaves of unhat.
lo'wed' systema and th . graculeas propagators of doctrines for ~thn
ca aria aciéy sÉ

J Tha thepartzan achi e asefetùally-veilst&opl-fCrs
il .- hide&.tke royal 'glories of~ his .kingdomn-shuté, 4ut Îh.lopv&ôfhïêi
-en, and leaves thi-wrihipper .praétioally in alico to Go a-
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oient idolatries of the sons of Jacob separated tlîem from thc Lord of
hauts> is .entirely too truc : aud yet who among ail the sons of par.Jtyismu cari sec -his picture in looking bacl-ward on the IsraeliLes wàha
werc dcvotedto Asteroti,, Baal, the groves and the lîigh places in-

Il tcad of tu the Lord of hicavcn and cartia

Olt tlao subject of forloearance 1 have tu renîiark tlî:t tiiere is no
jgreater iiisapplication of a word ini our lgaethat, I kniow of.
tlianof this one. In strict~ propricty it doos not apply at ail tu theJsubjêct, in relâtion to whieh it is coînmnon' iisýd. N~o nian eau ho

¶ said te forbear with anothcr except in such cases as lie li-s doc ii
-n injury. Now.whcu christians diffir in opinion upon',tny subjeet,
uless itcan bc madeto appear that7te opinion of A. is injurious to

B.3, the latter cannot forbeae with the for-ner. Tliere is no rooîin nor
occasion for forbearance; for B3. is not iinjired by the opinion of A.
To say that christians must exercisc forbearance with one another
because of'differcuce ori opinion, 15 adruittîng that they have a righit
ta cousider theniselves injurcd' or that @ue chiristian bas a riglit to
consider huxnself injured because nothler differs in »opinion froin liM.
a t is precisely tic saine mistalce whieli is coiiiiiitted by those Who

aek the civil authorities to tolerate ail or -ny religions opinions.
The niere aslting for toleration recoguizes a riglit whieh 'noe ivil
govcrnmoht possesses, and establisiies a l)rineiple cf ealaiitous con-

isequcuces, 'riz: that the opinions centrary tu Uic niajority, or 'the
1 national crccd, aro a public lijury, vhiehi it is iu the powar cf gov-
jernuicut te punisfi or toicrate, aecording to their intelligence and

orbearance, Civil rnilcrs bave ne riglit to tolerate or puuish men on
iaccýount cf tlîeir opinions In ruatters cf religion. Neither have

christiang a right te condeuin tlieir brethren fur difference"s' o pin-
'ion,' nor. even M talk of forhearinug witli one another in inatters cf
jopinion. V.ie seriptures speak cf the forbearauce cf G od. and teacli

jthat.chrîîstýansin c,,rtqin cases should forbear with one another inJ
jcases. of injury sustained; but xnever, that Icéan Seo) on accounit cf

Il4ttd f iin.A ero:mighît as well be said ta farbear with
Slenaturai brother beeause.h.e was only ten years aid, or fiv. foot
bigb, or because h. had grcy eyeu,, ustta forbear with 'bis Christian
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[brother becaumo lhs differed from 1dma in ame opinions. I knov
t hat we , àll use the terra forbearane in a vcryv unwarrantblesmente,
and that i~t is diffidult to find a term cvcry 'way appr.opriate to cota-
inunicate correct ideas on"this subjeet. 'To bear with, orallow a

brt ert exorcise bis own judgeriient, is no doubt ail that is intend-
edbthoeriad this is ccrtainly iîeou1catcdin tle apostolicwritings.

'And Iamiwiliing te carry tlîîe princirle teoits greatcet possible ex-
tout, thougli there ie and must be a etopp: ag place..ý Se long as aD7
nîan, woxnan, or child declares bis confidence in Jesus ô! Nazrt
as God's ewn Son, that lie was dolivered for our offences, ana -.ained
&gain for our justification, or, in other word3, that'Jesus is the Mossi.
ah, flthe Saviour of mon ; and 80 iong as h-; exhibits a wilhingness te
obey humi in ail things according te bis! knowledge, se long will. 1 re-
c cive him as a christiaû brother and treat hlm as sucli.

EXTEEM ES.
For thé Christian Banner.

This is a world of deception, and ",wke shall deoide when -doctors
disagrcè V

1 knew a preacher once prove cenelusively, at least te seme of bis-
hearere, that- eprinkling water on a pereon in the name of the trinity
was the only true and scriptural baptiem, frem \ý_Ezekiel xxxvi. !25.--

Thnwl Isrnl cle::n:ater.upeu you, ana youishail be dleau,

tîtwsnet the baptism practiced by the aposties, from the fact
that the Lord was te be -the adminuistrator and net man ; and it was
te bc fuifilled when Israel eliouid bc gathereci from anIeng the na-

jtions whither they were thon driven. Ho alse said that it was fui-
filled, and -citêd' Ezra x. 7, 8, 91na preof of it. Hers, said he, ,procIa.
inatien Ladl been mnade for the , chidren, of the captivity te return te.IJerusalem within threo dais ; 'And the mon of Judah andI Benjamin

gathercd tliemselves -togcther : and theýpeopie wers eommÉanded te
put a-way their strange wiv.es, and every teniptation- te idolatry ; and
Eizra miade ail'Ieraèl ewear* thtt they would -de according te his
word; afd ail tho people came and sat in the etreets of the lieuse of

-dtrernbling.'beoause of thie niatter ana fer the .great -rain-
BNw aia the Nfeacher, what eau be.plainer?1 The Lord seid lie

would gather thelai ; and hors they-were. Ho si ewùd cleanse
thern frern idelatry and uncleanness, 'ad saiod liy'e, peutl w
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&Uai temptations to do0 evil. Ile imaid ho iwould sprinkie dleau water
upon them ana they sbould be clean, ani heheld the 1 great rainý.'
True enough ! And niany people marvolled at the. wisdom» of tue
proacher ! 1 il
sI knew anotiier preacher, who argued that baptism was a purifica.
tion, and that pour ing water on the unclean was the inanner of puri.
fication, and cited as proof 2 Kings, iii* 11. 1 ore is Elialia tho Son

of Shaphat whopoured waicr oit lhe lkdds<fi .E lUa4.' Tite saine
pre.acher argued frein Ps. xxxii. 6, that.the sinner cornes te, the
Lor'wlen hc cornes to the ineurners' bench te bo prayed for. ' Thus
shall every one that is godly pray iute thee in a tîrne 'when tlîàu

rnayest be feund.' le aise proved very conclugively to some, that
Itbe Lord strictly forbade their comi ng te him, in immersion, front thel
Iast clause of the verso: 1 Surcly iu the floeds of great waters, tley
shahl Dot corne nigh unto hlm.' In My imagination I tboughit I saw
as conclusive evideuce that the baptism of lire would net humn, frorn

ïï Isaiah xiii. 2, UWhon tbou walkest through the lire tbou sha lt t
bc h burned, neither Blhall the flame kindie upn tliee.'
IYen mnust iiot call these misinterpretationsfer thacy are truc
quotatie-us. How important the warîîing, IlBèwaro lest any man
spoil you tbrough phulosephy and vain) deceit.11

G GI Mn y brother, îtnd preaoh the word: for tiie time bas corne
IIwbcn mou's cars are turned frein the truth to fables."

i ~~~Yoiirs in the bonds of the gospel, oLoR.

We prescrit to, our rcaders the following extract from the openiug
Jsermns ofthe Rcv.Dr. Humphrey before thec lastGeneral .A.sembly
of the oHi schoilPresbyterian Churcb, UitEd StateS.

"John Calvin 'was twýenty years of age before he vas converted
front Roine to Christ. Mhen eoon afterwards our theoIogy atruck
ita forces iuto, bis mi'dy it roused him, to the ntmost atretch of study. I

vt as like a fire in*Lis. bones. SG-vital vas th7a néw life 'within him'Ithat at the age, cf twenty-siz eLdddce uretr yt.c

doctrine frou the. Word of God, aýdji;sted its elements into -a master-
piece of logical coherance, and publisbedl it to théÉcrld iu bis int-
mortl I-nstit&tes. The twenty-eight years of lite that remained to
hi. vert laden ,ith affiction bon of mi a and body. Phuical lu- i

i
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Hfirmities muitiplied upon him until no leas tham seven distinet mals.
dies laid seige te, bis attenuatcd frame. fie suffored aiso every privat.
e rief, even that domestie bercavement which lie styled I au soute

Hsud burrnngwound."
i "It is impossible to look witliout wonder at the labours he probenu-

ted amidst al] this weariness and painfuinesa. The produeta of bis
Pen oxrst-s in nrne h uge folios of iprinted. tuatter besides several

Ibundrèd letters, and xngre than two thousand sermons and theologi-
1 cal treatises yct unpublishcd. le yrepared a copioiis commeutary
Son niost of the Scripturcs; lie cdited a Frenchi translation et thes

Word of God ; lic disputcd by tongue and peu with l3alzee on the
(doctrine of Pred.estination, 'with West.phal and Hesslius on the Sac.
Hraments, wi th VoIsinis on Free WiII, villi Pighius on Free Grace, and
Servetus on the Trinity. Rie wrote against relies and astir9logy, the
Ânabaîptist, the Libertines, and the Pelagians. fie employecl bis

* wit and sarcasmn in assailing the Sorbonne, his powers of argumenta-
tion in coiîfutiing tic Tridentine Deerees, and his noble eloquence in

1baîf of the Eemperor agalust the Pope. Rie coiresponde-1 incess-
~antly with bis contemporaries Farel, Viret, B.-za, M1élarncthon, Knox

ji Cranmer, and thc Kings of sweden.. Poland, and Navarre; projec.1
ting by lais long and niasterly letter2 bis mwn intellectual a!Id spirit-

ïual life inte the leading minds of Europe. With an astlîanatical
cougli upon 1dml, he ecetured three days iu the week .on Tlîeology
a nd preaclicd daily ou every alternate week. lie presidcd every
iThursday at the Court of Morais, attended the frequent-asseinbly of
fthe Clergy, assisted in settling thec iivil aud casential affairs of Ge.

Denva; lie founded there a seminary of liberal learning, and wlien the
Jcity wris threatened witlî siege, laboured at the fortifications, lieil :c::ed preachers of thc Gospel; performed many journe.ys; was

coisuledon llimportant subjects; occupied. the pulpits of bis
il brethrcn in Ilîeir absence; and did flot negleet pastoral labours*

ini thse cougregation. B.esides ail these tbings hie composed the dis.

sensions wldch perplexed the Reformera and the strifes which aflic-
j ted the Churchea ; and aided ini settliug the affaira of4*lîe Reforma.
tion in Poland; France, Germany, Seotland, and Englaud. At lust

i being compelled by mertludiseaseho, relinquisis publie duties, lie re-
ceived in bis chambe r ail who.sought bis adylce, ad. veore. out bis

amaàencs y dcttin 10hlambis 'ork*ndlletters. Wheu his
Iqhoitening bremth and faiiing Yvoice,,termiated these 1àbouis, bis

Il kindlimg e>'. ad I&emvicg bieit inudicated that he.w in. constant
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prayer. On a beautiful cvcning in 'I1ay, seven days later in the
xnonth than this, the day of our solemn convocation, just as the set-
ting sun was irradiating with its purple light the wateri3 of Leman
aud.the Riione, the Jura; niuntains and the more dlistant gflaciers of~
the Alos: this great inan rested froni his labours, Hie gave directions
thzit bis body should be burîed without the slightest pomp, and that
his gra-ve should be niarked by neither monumnent nor hcedstone. Rius
commands were obeyed, and no in knoweth of bis sepuiclîre :ulto

this day.

SHORT NOTE.TO A ILLNNARIAN.

1 porceive that the few hints, given in an epistie a few moons since i
on the comnion notion of a 9;zil/entniu;n., bas roused up the lat ini
ranir and file of the republie of letters. Ihope the hint lias prompt-
cd bim to read as well as wnte. »Mr. Z. does not Iik&, any ?zeyatvc
stand. For my par-t I bave neyer inquired wbcther I1 Iiked it or
mot. Certain~ it is, I can bave no other than a negative stand. How
else -eau 1 stand?~ For 1 find not one sentenve, word, nor hint in
the B3ible, containing any sucb a doctrine, as thatusually undlerstood
of" The Millenninin.» 1 have ne doubt of Christ rcigning over his
people, 'but bis throfle is tiot and will not be on t/us car/&, nor 'in
this -icorld ; but I find Dot iow te limit tlîis te a thousand vears.
Nor do I find any wbcre in the Bible,* that Il is peo'ple," as such
in an unqualified sense, shall ever Ilreign with him a thousand f
ycars" or any other period, in this world, or in nny other. Truc mnI
the grcnt panorama of tiane, caused te pass before the vision of the
bclovcd John, appeared thi sou!: cf certain persons whe werc both
-nari yrs and witncsses for Jesus, cf whom it %vas tcstiffied that ' thcy
Zivcd, and rei.gzed with Christ a thousand years.' In the sanie pic-
turc ,vere an angel, a chain, a key, a serpent. and a toitornicas pit. I ~
have flot attempted te give au interpretation of the vision. There is
certainly nothing said cf the millennium (1000 years) of thais vision
that looks any thing like the millenniurn tlked ana writteu about in ~
,modern times.

Mr. Z. says <Lhe (I) thinks ho bus important trutb,1 &c; This is
SoUILohat erroneous. 1 profeu not to have important trutà, but
that I amn igssoat Upon a theme of whieh the Bibi.' is slnL t
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wilI talcq more than a'1 bold' man attaoking my hints, under auh cir.
Jcuinstances, te drag me out.

Yours; fraternally, in tho hope of being ever with the lord..

ELDERS, PASTORS, EVANGELISTS.

"Please answer in tho Chtristian Banner tfie following:
1. le it scriptural to epeali of appointing men, te the Eiders' officel

2Should ecd church support a Pastor?
3. le it correct te call a brother au Eva'ngelst whe confines his

niinisterial labors to the churcli which, supports or pays hin VI'j.The preeding queries are proposed by a brother who signs hiim-
self Titus, and thinking that lie lias a goodly share of the spirit of
brother Titus who laborcd with Pau1 and T.imothy, we listen to his

Iquestions with pleaeure.
jFirst. Critically spealting there is no sucli office in the congrega.
tien of the Lord usliecelders ofâice. By theLord's authorityve may
speakz of the .Bishops' office.. or the overseers' office; and when we
have a faitliful translation of the Aposties' Writings in English, 'wO

1will doubtiess ail leurn to speak in this style. As te tuie terrn appoint,
if this be thc point before our brother, we regard it as a correct
designation for a scriptural thing. &Mtpture and comnion usage

cinploy the terme appoint and ordain interehangeably. Truc, some
I1Who do net use words carefully, suppose; nay, argue, that appointingIsimply means naMingr. It je not so. Any one 'Who is appointed te au

office is botli naned and authorizedl-nominatcd and offlcially cern-
inissioned. The coninon English Tes' âment a-nd' Noahi Webster's
definitions wiil heIp us te Umake thue position good.
'! couffly; Te the query, Shbuld each churcli have a Pastor V We
answer unhasitatingly No ; ana if called upou for the reaions on

1 wic ths xo is bascd, they shall hc brougit out in good readable
Sprint.

Third. Rie is not an Evangehist at all wlio labors only amaong and
'~for thc bretiren. ihctier tieso brethrén constitute one church or ten

churches. The Evaugelist's 'work le, primarily, te tuzn smnners tehChrist by the gospel, and te exorcise a kindly and. gadly care over
the converts lie Makes, and over ail others in the lcingdom of the
Great Prince as opportuaiity requires-paying attention almo te rais-

in iuup and bring.ing ont other Evangeliats té carry forward the holy
I ork. 1). . .
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THE STIRNGTWI-OP -À.. giuRciI,j

Wbat constitutes tire strength of a Cliuroh 3 .lot.tkc ftwnôer 'of
ils adiercnts. If 80 the (Jhurclr f Roee.would be a strorig*hurcli;
the, Greek would be a strong chiurch ;the fol1lowers qf Mahomet
would inake a strong ehurch ; anîd Pagauism, would bc the ritrongest
of ali as it eau boast of more numberi; than 411 others put together.

.2Vot Mhe wcalt& qfits gncm6cre)s. Solonron bays, «M.Aoncy answereth j
ail tiigs.1" We admit it will do a great many thirrgs, but it cannot f
mftko a strong chlureli. It uray build costly and nmagnificènt places
of wçorship, and furnisli tire:» lu tire most splendid style. Lt may
found colleges aud theologleal institutions and by this xneaus obtain
lerrned men te minister at hcriaitars.; but ail this will not vonstitute
a strong chureh. It mnay possess great outward. attractio'ns, and
draw withmnl ils pale tbe rieli, tho great, the gay and fashiona«ble;
but as far as the great moral enrds of thre churci l concerned, it nray
ho no botter thau a"I souniiug-brass and tiuirling syzubol.1' Snobha 1j
elrurcb, with all its outsido spleiidor, may bc coniparcd te a beauti.

fu tte orir.,ously arjayed, but destîitute Of life a -d anjiMation

What is sucli a ehurcli good for but to rock men te sieop in thre cra-
die of camnai ecurit.y. Tire apostolie church was a strong churcir,
but it was not ruade so-by its wealth. Peter said te tire lame man
who iay at tho beautiful gate of tire Temple, "$ilver and geld have I
voue ; but su*b as 1 bave givo I unto thec inl the naie cf Josus
christ cf Nrzaretb, rise up and walk.11

lVo inr lh(lann f ils mZinisiers. Learning, ia valuable ini
many* respets, ofpartieulariy se te the minister lfite gospel. But
it docs Inb fellow- that because a unster ia leamnod ho xnwst. tirere-
fore, be useful : nor, on tire otirer band, that a minister mnust be
iearned in order te be. iiseful. Thre Apo3ties wero --'unlearned -men"
aud yct they shooktbo.Jewih anad Praa World. Tie Pharisees ~
and iawyers of Our Savieur's tiare were loarncd mron, but thre Jew. 1
ish eburch was weak and powerioss notwithstaaing. Saul of Tarsus
vas a Iearnod man, but h e vas ignorant of Goad ana a persecuting;
bigot. 13Many cf tIre Grceks ana Romans were profoundly ].earned,d
but witb ail thefr eruditioir tIrey did mot kaow God. "IThe vorld by Î
visdo:n knew jiot God.1" Tire same may be*said of mnany in the
charcb-they are deeply skilled ia human scienet, and aire. elebra.
ted for thei'r extensive and profound eruditiona,i but alas !: they do
not.know God aq.a ain-pardoning God; they are unacquainted with
tire gospel in its power and ioul-sanctifyinginfluences ; of'tbe great
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pricipe o savatonby faith, they hgve no knowledge ; and conso-
jquently, as it respects the great ends'of the gospel ministry-thei

conviction aànd conversion of sinneréi, and the building up of be.1iý,
ers in faiLli and holinèss-they Iack.the main qualification s, andi#(

No I Nfin t//iance witll thc &ate. No clmrch was ever inado strong

by its c.-Micction with the state-anless it was to persecute the f:ith-
fui-tu cr-etl th stake and scaffôld, elupiey inliplenients of t.orturo

and -;drag mn aînd wveînen Le prison -and death." It lias~ been fltted
for ibis kinid of work, and but tee faitlifully lias it, in -all ages andV

Jceurtî'tes, exercised the poivcr thus derivcd. But the kiuodoxu of 'l
GOdI k net built up by sueli niezCIs a ftoseLIS ; siinners are net con-

iverteld te God by the power of the sivord ; and the fact is tee pain-j
ifully cv ett 3dncta very State clîurci lias been wcak-

cwcd, corruptecd anid robbed of its moral power, byits unholy union
Iwith the State.

No. the real strcngth of the church-tha4vrhich gives its moral 11
powver-;tsid lits iL to nee.mîpjilisli its grand mission of mercy ta man-J
kîîîd, cons~ist..i in 'the faithi and lioiîess ef its.mr.mbers. Wlierever
tliere is a comip.any*of-4 iien *aid vo:snen, wiho are "truly born of the
Spirit.." "-fuil of tiie Hlloy Spirit," zealous. believiug yng sulst

j Lbre is streu-flî ; tiiey pussess supernatural power : G;d iniscîfJis with thuin, and iu theni ; and theugli as uiulearneil as tlm -4fih-
jerniienl et G;Illilc*,; tb owgli poor, despised. and bated by the 'wôrld,

yett1ci fitiwllreniovc inno'untains, theirzel andIve will. sur-

God. a1id by thecir self deîîying and -utwearied labors tlicy aceom-
pliili niicre for the Rcdeîuer's cause ini the 'world. thiai the most
talented, ie:trtied, anit wealttiy churches eau do if destitute of theze
spiritual qualificationis.

Iue vas the primitive elîureh. It.could nett bon)st of numnbers;
Jthey wvcre a feeble band. with the world against them. They couldJ fot boast of wealth; *1sUver and gold tbcy hiad none." Tliey could

mot boast of learuing ; thcy were Ilignorant and anlearued =en,
that is, as far as hunu science is concerned; but they knew God,
sund the power of bis resurrection, and Racre wns the secret of their ;
s trength. They had ne poIitie.l influence, they neittier sought nor jiil ;ined an help front tie 'State ; oit the contrary the whole civil

ITheir we:pous were mighty, through G:d, topulling down the atrouag*'
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bôlds ofisatan's lcingdom. They were endowed with supcrnatural
uower, were -fihled witih tbe IIoly Spirit, and in the nameof their
d4Mne'Leader they went forth from conquering to conquer. Ilere
wo have a strong, ehnrch, and we see in what its strength conaisted.
Neitber its ministers nor inenibers were ricli, or learnefl, or great;

bbut tlîey were full of the IIoIy Spirit ; ttiey trusted in God ; they ~
hwere inade strong iii his strength; tley lived and walked in tlie Spirit;
and hence whcerever they vient Goa was witli them ; his word by
thenai was 1-quick and powerful;11 mon and wonxen were convineidj
of sin and bioughit to, know Goa as a pardloningr Goad; dlarlrnss fled
b efore th-e lighit of trutix; error and superstition wcre vanquishcdI
pacyai idOIs ieWI; lîcathen temples ivere deserted ; and a glorious
revollution ivis effected in the rel .iglous bclief and moral Condition
of the people throiiglout a large porti*on of tho habitaible %vorld.

The above iu- copied fri the -l Caniada Christian Advoeate."1 and Il
formnS part of au 4irtic1bfroin that papier. The body and soul 'Ifthe
extrzict vie corisider, on the vihole, genuine. We conimend iL to every i

D.0. ~

). Mr. juv had become avare ol« a growiig« evi amionglais brethr'en,
*arisiîrg from a cause ifli which lie bcirng fainiliar. detcrinied upon
rcabuizng ind denoucing it. IVhleu in the niidst cf his diseouso ,

:1:5a
-"M)y yomang brother, it is to ho regrett2d that inany enter thie 1in- 11f

istry after titey hiave been educated, t1o w'hose services the churcli las j
a claim. tliey look rounid and select a lady for tlieir wife, but tbey

*are carefful she possessts a fortune. Affer a Lime they begin to get
w cary in rvell doing. They take cold, il resuits iu a cougli. thy

Iarle sow~i tliat they carinot attend to the duties of thecir offie.
1They rasign and live upon their wife's fortune. 1 know fivecascs Of
1hîý' kindl, inay it neyer bo your lot."

D)uring- th e d elivery of th1s keen jebuke, there was a young min-
istor. or rather au exmainister, who did *not seem vcry conifortable.
A fter the service was closed, the merits of the discourse were eau-
vassed, and the gencral opinion was'that it was only such a one as

ic.09ld be delivered. by Mr. Jay. Said dhie to.thè ex-p)astor.
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"ifow did you like Mr. Jay, it was fine, quite a treat wen tj
"IVel, 1 liked liim ver wclI; hut 1 think ho was rather personat"
"tPersonal ch, Iiow se?"

,Whiy. you muus' have xioticed bis refeyence te, ministers out of

"Yes, yoe. ic was a littie close th ere 1Tmust admit."
&II shall srteak to hlm about it," said the delieato fastid lous ex-min-

itor.
Ile eought the vestry, end found Mr. J.,there. Rec congratulatedj

!him on bis bcalth, and discourse, but hinted thaît lie was personal,
1 in bis cmîs.and would like to knoir if lie referred to hlm.

'iersoilai,." eaid -the patriarcli, "lpersonal eh, in what part of the

I *Wheui you were spealring about ministers resigning."1
(.Oh" said< Mr. J. 'II liceys haveYou resigned?"

J "Yes sir." j
4"Pid yon înarry a ricli wife?"

'KDid you have a cough, and become disabIcd for service?2"J

-"Ah!sm fried, yours is the sixth, case then."1

I This young nian reaped the reward of bis foIly, and retired con-
fuse'd and abashed freoi the piresence of Mr. Jay. I

SPEOULATIVE PREACIIING.

ij[lcma Wh-àt follows. It is from the peu of brother B. Franklin
j! of Cincinnati--D. O.]

To a man of fine imagination, there la scarcely ta stronger tempta.
tion to depart fromn the siniplicity of the gosipel of Christ, tliau the

especnlative themnes of these times" Indeed, it is next te imposai-
Sble for a man 'who wi! confine himsclf to the simple and unadorned
iteachings of Christ and the aposties, te have a"nything like ail exten- jJded popuiarity. If such a man gains the atLention 9f.çipeople, hlie

must cuforce the truth with .great power. In ord.er te do tliis, hoJmust, be well acquainted witb it, have bis own heiirt, ana miina in-
1bued with and absoebed ini it, se, as te, feel and MAke bis hecarers feeljthat the religion of Jeans Christ is the great matter of this life and
the life te corne, of turne and eternity, of'. earth nd- be"yen. - It*ire-
quires real ability and piety, to, aucceca ana rnaintain, a life oao
cease in this work.
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S But ta becona.3 a popular speculator in theology is au.easy matter.
Any young man, with a ready flow of words, vivid imagination,
sweet voice and picaqant countenance, eau 8priflg Up liko Jonahi's

~gourd, if ho 'wili abaixdon the practic:il and soar aloft in the more
Apeculative. It is true lie inay fade away ia a single day. and no
matter, for ho docs no good to onc sou! of Adam'a race. -In runuing
o ur eye avertiiopapers, 'wc have met with the follawing, as tiiemes i
upon whieh sermons have been delivered: The origin of the devii

*The devil a self e±istent beiiug; The devii all*wise ; The iifinitudo
of heaven ; The Ioeality of bell; Shial %o know- cach othier in the
it cinig wrld ? Degrcs of liappiness in hecaven ; Degrees.af pun-

Jishiment in lbell ; iEternad progression ; etc. e tc. Tliceo and suchtlike are the thoetnes for ignoraînuses, idlc, loafing taikers, who would
be called preachiers, or perliaps 1 miniisters.' It is lut littie maitter

1what tliey say. for îîabody kuaows aiiythjitg about the subjeet, nor
Woald it baxiefit thexu if thacy did.1 Tliey know xnotling about it

tlenevsand eare Butstlhthepepl listeu, angùo

not understand tlicemselvcs ! 1hey are filcd with profound aston.
ishmcnt

And sUil1 the %wotcler girew
* , ~~~~Tixat ofie -siiiil ha otiel i qkc.

.< We linow of na better illustration for such efforts than niay be
1found ini an intnewe bave heard coneerixîg the preaehing af the
1apo8tatc Rigdn who bocamoi a Mormion apostie. Ilo cures not whcth-
er hc is ini the aid Testamnixt or the New. wliethcer in the law or t'e
gospel. Vilbeand nngCritapraerh vsdie-
ing a discourse in thec presenco of ait aid and practical prcnclci~-
Mr. 1Ri-don bursted forth in anc of his oratorical flighits. and spent
soa filcn intiaes in decribing the horse of some OId -Testament
hiero, ini Nvlîio1 lie B*poke 6f the stately Fte~PIixg of tho horse, bis ex-
tcnded nostrils an.d cyçs flashiug fire, etc., and when Lie Lad reachea

*bis climax, the aid prencher wlio liad Leen noticing thc bearing of
*this ridieulous burlesque upon pre\.h-iugi; thc gospel, exclaimed. ait

*the top af bis voice, 1 Glory to the herse ! XVko woald not be a
tChristian V Thousands af sermons doliverèd in Ligli places deserve

Mahomet, and bave no mare ta do with the éonversion of the world
~jthan the stoiries of Siubad the Saulor.

Stili, mnany of theni are very Iearned discourses, clothed in 'Most
olegant language, and delivoreA in beautiful style. They are as at-
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Itractive and pleasant to the car as a lecture upon astronomy or geolo.i
jgy, and tiot auj more spiritual and effectualin reforming the world.
But stili they please an audience of worldlings. They are catried
aiou4g without the conscience being awakcned from its comfortabie
slumrberings. They stir not the seuls of nmen with. the awful rcquire.
monts of the Lord, such as that mn mnust believe with ail the hoart
that Josus is tie Saviour of the world, or ho lest ; that tbcy inuat

rej'ent or perish ; and that thlîy inust ' bo baptizod in the naine of
Jesus Christ for the remission of sius.' They do flot disturb tl>e
good feelings of their audiences witîî suchi muitor niatters as nhinis-

iteririg te the necossities oi's-îiints, w:illiing in theo rdiriancos of the
*Lord 6lamcless ; anîd living sobcriy, righteonsly and godly in tais
world. Tiiese tlîingi tlîoy call doctrinal niattors, about whieli, they

say thoy nover wranoele.
Sticl preacliers inay aud do, cntertaîn f-ýisli6nable parties and un -

convertcd elîureh meinhoers, but to tiiiik1 of convcrting sinner5s or
reformning moen, is eut of tie question. Thcy do not realize that the
werld is iii a lost condition, thlîa it îîîust bc regeîîeratod or lost, and
tbat it is tlieir solexen duty by ail inceans te save some. Thocir higli-
est ambition is toplease the* pople that t.liey w.ay ploaso tiieni. Tliey
have ne sucli care upon tiieir souls. as Paul nietienos wheai lie de.
elare.s t.lat ho reiinemibprod the chureches day and niglit vith tearg.-
ThQy have never kîaown wlîat it wvas tolhave the great cause of Christ
upon thoir sauls. Aiiy mri wlîe is aoquàiutcd w'ith tlîis claws,' will ~

eily recognize theni. You will fiîid t[iem. in their selctious cf
Soripturos and hyinns of praise foi- public -worship, as far frein J
Christ as tlîey oau get. Thoy will reàid t.lrec times froni 'Mos-ca or
Solomon for once froin Josus and Mie, aposties. Bespecially %vill you
find that tlîey avoid the eenîpany cf the Sa'iour himself, lus last suf-'

îérngs. bis deatti and resurr'cti on. XII mon have a riglît te, guardi
against ail preachers wlio slîun the cross of Christ, who shun his death
and bis rosurrection. Mon who, eau say notlîiug interesting on

jthese thermies may bo fluie speakers and taiented men, but net gospel
preacliers.

We licard it said of onme of the most successful preachers we -ever
iknew, that it was ne niattor what bis teit was, hie always -run jute
the death of Christ-The sentence that ' lie dicd for our sis, ae.

~cording to4the Soriptureà,' je the great tcxt out*of 'which ail eur
:themes sheuld flow, and into wlîiohtbey.mu8t ruu, if they are Chiristias
IFinç talent, iearning, good oratory and gracefi manners aregreat
Iinstrumentalities, but net, when .ouseerated te God, te be relied up.
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on and, arrayed before the world, in the place of the cross of Christ
These instruments are gifts of God sud should be einployed'to bring
t'ne Sayiouir before men, 'but neyer shoula ho placed 'betwveen mnen li
and thé Saviotir. The preneher's heart should b. filled with the
greatiies.s of his lord, and his effort should nlot ho to bring himself
bèforo the people, but to bring tke Lord before them.

*Teflrst wvorde of Peter in Soloition's portico, were to dirct tho [
1 attention of bis audience from th2e pieacecrs and fix it upon Christ.

Ho said; 1-Why look ye se Btc'adfastly upon us, as if by Our o'wn
ipower of holiness thisinan luu been miade whole. The izne of Je-

sus Chr)ist, tbrougli faîth in his naine, lias given this perfect sound-
sness in Lhe presence of you ail." 'iW. preaci nlot ourselves,"l sala
Paul, « butrist the Lo-d ;" suell was the spirit of the Ap osties. i

1They were willing to bc accounted nothing for Mim aud to b h, ts

-ri e hall enover prosper as.a religieus people, ner have success as a
gqspel ninistry, ouly in proportion as we love the Saviour, have al
confidence ini hha, and remember every effort we make, that his oye
ia upon us. We mnust present hlm before the world as the great
King deinandizîg ihe submission of the world. We must have the
utmost confidence in our great plea in bchalf of the Saviour and tho
salvation of men. ]But every mnan comn'promises the imperative de-
znand of the gospel argument, the moment hoe onters the field of
speculation. 1lie seezids te adwit that ho bas but littie confidence in

1a plain gospel appeal. a.nd is resorted te somentldng -clac. Siich las
I the impression lie vill make upon ail sensible persons.

OurREQJJEST FR011 AFAR.

OubIrotlier J. A. B3utler, of M.ississippi, wl-iting te the CJir2st;an
Fr nd aires the request whi'eh follows. " Hie is ii-ht la thinking

jthat ne objections would be offered on our part to the grantinC of the ;
requustt lie is plcased te, iake la behiaif of brethroa':

Our 1retliren hiere desire that yeu, or soma b.rother la tlie south
conducting a puIblic journal. would publish, either in whole or part,1
bre. OlipLaut's letters te McF adden: &o., on the New Altar»s alIse, 1
bis essay*s on the Holy Spirit.. I kaow th&. bro. Oliphent weuldÙhave no objection, but rejeice in it.

80
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[We SUCOESSFUIJ DESCENT ON TfiE EbNE1T.
[eshould be pleased to send the following to the whole world

It is cxtraeted from, brother Bates' p.ip.$Iowa.-D. 0.]

Wc hav'e just closed a meeting atýSwnyrna, in the Southern part
of Miller county, Missouri, of near two iweeks duratibiu, whieli resul-
ted in about 80 adAitions to the Churel, of Christ, 15 of whom werei
fromi the BDptista? severai from. the Methodists, 2 froîn the Presby.
terians. One kad been a Universalist, 1 a Cathiolice and 2hlad been
sk-eptical. J

Wlc)wc bega.,n ihe iecting:oce xpectcd to continue but o ne CIay.
At he lo,-,of heprcclingin heforoenooi, ive gave invitation

i 'shon .1 carne forivard. Now whou this ivas îoised abroad, the. n ul.
ititude canze together ;an d so t.hcy continiued for alinost evcry day

and cvcry niiglît for more th,,n a woek. Daritn this timie ive conîtinul
cd to preacli the Word of God ~o arg d attentive audiences. w ho
indieated*thicir great iTterest by thecir continued cozning. TIle féel.'
xng extended more deeply and widely, wvit1î cadli suceccdig- dtay.-
And a miultitude botli of mon aild Wvuiiiu ivere oboedio.;It to thc
fa it I.

Like thoSe of old. 'se 'cont*,nued 'aily iii the cîinpl . il b.cakl

ing bread froin Ihouse to bouse. did ent our inicat with ga:cband ti
singloecss of liceart praising Godn having favor ivitli ail the peo-
pie. And thc Lord idcicd to the Churchi daily, ' thic savcd'

Seeing, the effects of the gospel Uponl the world, in tiirliîî1g t1îc t

frorn dar,1.1ess3 to lighit,.-and froi the powcer of sin an(. Satan i.aito
God,. rie %vero encourag-,e.1 ; and s3elig its cifects upon the Ch!îîrcii,
111 CauIS:g t'ice brcthirea. to bc fillcd 'siti Elad i carts at'd j'idn

ispirits, w-c said iii our heurts. 'shile yct otirtonguvcsivere sulent, Bics-

Jse.d la the man whiose God is the Lord.-

1] One night at the close of preaching an"invitotiou Nvas given to per.
sous to confcss their faith. or unite on thobe . w'lin 1 o-. our Bap-

i tstbraýýenciqme forwarda:nd urged the BapLists t) cuinc an unite
'sill11 the pcoplj of God, and figlit the batties of the Lord togeVier

and insistod that the people "of Goci should bc of one mîind and of
one hù-.rt, speakiîîg *the saine things. One frovn Lhe world, cante and
demandedl baptism. immerliately. We vient i'straigit xvay' to the I
water. The inoon shone beautifally, spreà4ing hier Bilvery light

I ver nature's quiet reat. The stars were shiuing forth thoir twinklinig
sipiondor, adorning night.' blue arche and çauihing the heart to ,.
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in reveraucd idadôration toits CJreator, great ana marveiour are
thy works, in visdom,bast thotn constructed them &Il.I

The long procema~i staitted of. Ail IVe -stili save the footsteps of
men and Ixorses, or. th'e-louitia& voioes, excopt ýonly'the barc of
thesolitary watch d6g, or the bwieionic screamà of t.he forest owl.-
We r ' litchcd the place for buftizi g. The people collcctcd. A death j
like stilli.ùjs onsued indicative of the burial that *ùs about to tako g
place, And ilicre, at the lonosoîne hônr of uiid-nýght, ini thù pure,

Sfrc otuter court of Nature. dii ve rise our voîces to Nature's God

ufor Isis IdIesinig, suplport and protection. And thon, and thero was
*our brother ' btried wiffi the Lord by baptismi iuta dcath,' and
like aný Christ rose frein î cd ôlcaae.owl nnwcao

Thero wxs a nn in that conitîîuînity wvho was sornewhat skcptical,

11* as lie, ilifoîied us. R- saiti lie coul'd sec ne -enso in the systcmus I'j usuatly tau'ight. ai Christh:tity. iii tlîii eutîîîîîînity. H1e liad tee
fore advsett? his f;tsiiiy tiot if, j-bitî a.(jhuroli. Ilis wifc caille te our 1J mectitsg aud cioîtfcsseà lier fiait h iti '- the Lainb titat takcth aw1y the i
sin ()t the world.2' Wlien lie hcartîcd this, lie becaînel as wu are in i~
formed .rgy and objeced to lier going' 1A Meeting the ncxt day.
[lHis daugiýlitcr wcnt, howevcr, au,' Sooti hy the gloadness an~d mcercy

Iof the Lord, w,îs persuadwed to b, corne a Ctîristipiî. Wlîcii the father
libeard thh;. L'e rcsOlved thlat ie woald ,o and learn for hutuself, of

ithose peop!e, tltat %vcre turiug, the woî'ld up.»ide down witil their
doctrine. ~ Z_ ieei.li aecr te the %word spoken. .AtidwIlcn

lie board -~ concerniag tho fiaitlî iii Cl'rist," lie tretnb1ed ; and al- j
thoughI hoe ýai(1 iitlî Fofli, .. g' thy way for titis tinie," whcn 1 have
a COfllOliOrît &e-asoza I will eaUl for theetyo the cotvertient, soason

icarne, lie obeyed froin the lieart the forin of doctrine ivhich îvas de.-
livercd Jini

On the Stli day of tite meeting rnany îvho liad prcviously cou-

Sfessed. werc iiiuîîîerscd. The multitude titat was prescrit, standing il
:'on the b.atiks of a beautiful crcek. besides thie largeu number te bo e
Obaptized, rcîndcd us ýof the latîguage of the historian when lic said P

"And tLber-cwent out unte humi ail.the laud of Judea and tlîey cf
;~Jerusaleui, and ivere all btiptizedl of hitiiiii the River of Jordan, J
j~confes,,*ing their sins." 3Llatîy of our Balàtist brothven wbo bcduuited

with us on the feundation otf Aposties and Prophets camue forward
land were baptized in the naine of the Lord Jcsus. The brethrern

;' were mucit strengthened, *being built ini the faith, their spiritual
st îength being renewed, baving " waited apon the Lord."
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Whlereas they were weak in number,- and despis'ed, kud will b. re-
opeeted.

We impressed it upon tbernstbat, "9now#îbeing m'sde frcc frotn, sin,
and having becomoc Servante te God,.they abould have their fruit
uto holinéiss, that the end may ho everlasting life."

W-lc then cormesled thetu te God and te the Word of Iiis Grace l.
and left them. ~..StOIEIL.

J. SDV IEL

.Z!easant .M1ount, Misouri, s-et., 1854.j

THE:GREAT INVADER, DEATIT. .

I3ILoVED ]BROTIMI ]BUTLERt
T.îie waters of affliction ore around nie. A.,c1oud or grief bas

nVersl.adowed my beart. My eup of affliction is full to overfiowin"',- '
Woildyou know the cause of iny sorrow?7 Go ask the monster tbar, 1

Iinvaded my sanctuary af doa.nestio liappineas, aird tor' ri yc

brace the partner of îny bosoni.
Malry is goue. A few days sgo she, ias blooming by niy side.- I

looke d upou lier and xny heart boat fast with joy and pride; for- she
iras a tender-and lovely flower. Jliut the Daýstrc4'er saw ber aud.
claitucd lier zu his own. le laid his icy biaud upon lier;. and the
lustre of bier eye greir dim1 ler check grew pale, and ber streugth
failed. MVe watchced by ber bcd side duping many long, weary
hours. We hoped, and prayed, and labored that she iniglit reeoyer.
Physicians exhausted their skill ivithout cheeking the disease. At 1
Iength hiope flcd, and ire sziw that slie inust die. -We bowed.. :our
botas ini grief and said. "- Thy iili be donc."3

ce laid lier in thie narrow vault, and cavered ber with the I' cold
clod of'thc valley." 0! is death un eterual, sleep? is the grave 1
our everlisting abo.de? Must 1 bang niy liead under ihe appallingI
thiouglit that nxy ivife is forever goee? ls the lustre of lier oeor.
crer dimnod ? Is the niusie of ber voice bushied into- au eternai ~
silence ? Is ber lovely formi to lie forever in its narrow bcd ? No!
For Christ lias said: The bour is coiin ,c in tbewbieh, alttbat are

-in te gravies shalh ber'bis voiee and eshah .corne forth; ýthey that
bave doue good uto the reiurreetion of lifé ; ana th" -thatlhave doDO e
evil to thp 'rcsurre*etioù of' damnation." Go, proud skeyptie, and lQ
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ap'n the. grave of a beloved vîfe, and * there ask thy hcart if thou
wouldst barter the hopes of the Christian, for the doubts and foars of
the Infidel.
.Farewell, thon, thou lovely one. Thou hast changea time for

eternity; and the trials of earth, for the joys of heaven. Thou
cant not return to me, but I eau follow thee. Thou hast preceded
me but a'few short days.

Soon will 1, too, shake off this Il mortal coii," and- then I will seck
thce iu tho ;maùsions of the blest. Till then. farewell(

Yours, lu affliction,

Golton Gin Port, Miss., .De., 1854.

Eight fleeting months have just been numbered, since yon en-ftered connubial 11fe witli that accoinplished, beautiful ýnd lllado ina (
The bridai mornwas one of sunshin e ad felicity. Littie did you

dream tbat the cloud of affliction'was se ucar the horizon of your
brightest eartbly anticipations! But rernenlIber, niy dear 'brother,
that very cloua la edgcd ivith white; aud Goa can educe good from
the deepest trials. i

let irabeuu, iu bis moment of exit frein tiwe,: exclaimi 'c aprin-
kle me with perfumes, crown nme with flowers, tint I inay enter upon

etemnal sleep,"-but the Christian's shout is, Il Thanks ho to G od,
Who bath given us the victory through our Lord Jesus Ch ri-.,t.

0, brother, beloved ln the Lord, what a treasu *rois the gospel 1 It
nielts dowu the misfortunes of timel, as the Sun the accumulated
ànow-drifts, and cheers on, amid the darkest niglit of trial.

Hope in'Jesus, la an anchor lu heaven, and sinoothes the tu-ged
descent to, the tomb. .And when the storm-.god of aflilctions howl
&round the abode of the dying saint, tbis auchor bolduo thd bark of 1i
immorlality ateadily te the port of endiessa bliss; and the child ofW
Qed rides safely home le glory. 1

My brother, jeu have recently Witnessed Ibat faith in Christ binds
th. broken heait, and heals the severedtieâ of nature, amd imparts
selace le the bereaved ini poinîing te à re-union beyond the awift
flowing Jordan of death, where . ne adieu-no farwcll la heard.j
There jeu vil meet jour lovely Marj ln limat blessed union, where
th. tcar of separation shaH not b. shed, ner the h eart bleed over

4.verecl lies. Ama.L here 1 miy add, that Qedl bas implanted in Mau
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itirce faculti.uwhioh incline Lim..*a.dosaire, bolieve in, and hope for
immortality. Alidhas lie given -hope, and faitb, ana desire. zerely
that, he mal niock man? To reasan thu.,q would b, -ta impeach hie.

ibenevolence and wisdom. And sincele is as wise and good, ashli j
Aliniglity, your faith stands bound to realize this hopel and gratify-
those immense desires.

"The mnd, uDeasy zind confined frein home,
]Resta and 1expatiates iina life ta cane."I

lun iy niind I saw. yon weîiding your way with a crawd cf mourni;
;ers to. the bouse of ail.the living ;-thero in the garden cf tomba ta

1; depesit, anc seed of mortality, whlch in the great assize sall . corne

forth,.aud bloomn iith the flowers of irnmortality. Teeoem
brotLor,.bc soothed into resignation. atponsowrhev,
an-ip hseahtyu ercnotsallv again. ye:,:this I

yo.And thougli your flower has wiLlhercd, yet shall it re-bleoni in

the celestial Parterre, where the chili wixîdà of death will never
Ibiow upon it.
il So,*brother, go on in the service of your Master, and sean our re-
ward will-ome.

la 1 ope of cterlia 4ife,

J..

litRELIGIOUS INTELLIGENCE::

1 [Our lbrother Joues, of Lima, Wisconsin, writing ta us a few days,
aggives intelligenice idjich rigitfuiiy belongs ta 21l Our readers -
I returned on Friday last frein a visit ta 1tockford, 11lm ais. and

rtoeh County, this state, liaving bec» absent thirtyds.ARo- t

ford, brother L. J. Correll is loaated : atid after iaborimg twelve or
'feu rteen days, wo suceecdeil ini gathc-riiig.togethier somewit-at c6vera 30
1disciples, who agreed ta eudeivor to walk tog-ether ia the erder cf u

the Lord's bouse. May Clie Lurd baild tiiei Up -ii&.the irost.;,holy
faith, and make. thcm a lighit ta ai! that region round about.

I! [.tnother repitfroDm the EvamgeIist cbio,-cn by the ntrgbretli-
ren of the evang9l*Ziug1, 2o-operatian, is in these word::-
IlAbout the last of January 1 lefs for Vihe townships of KCing and :l
Wawanosh te execute iny mission appainted nie by t'he Board. I
labored iu King seme ten days, beld, forth every evening, the weather
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being very cold the congregation was flot so great as would h.ave

beon otherwise;, however it increased until the Iast, a good intereat
wvae etarted, prtjudice gave way, 1 baptized and a lady'à confession
talion whoào babe -sas but four wocks old ; I did ,flot baptize ber.
Tiioro arc somo good ]3aptista in that place, somo of whoin express-
cd a wish to be uiitod, with the brethren. King ought not to be
nelcctcd by the floard, the prospect is encouraging, and ttic bro th-
ren are worthy ofhoij. llavitiq liad a heavy cold affect nmy langs su
as to render me entirely unfi t for speailing I gave up the iiuteuded
tour to WValanosh, and tooli the cars for Nottawasaga, was there in-
trodueed té broilior J. Steplions and fainily Nvitli whomi I tarried

isoma- days, and by whoi 1 vas doetored skilfully and recruited
I iuel ; the Lord reiv-rd theui aceording tu thcir lubor of love to me.

if&om tliisplaue 1 was talaeni by brother Trout (a good fish %whielî I
thitik ivili fot b3 cast away whc*n the net shall bc brought tu lanid) i

i to St. Vincent ; here also 1 discovc.retd "thate brotherly love ivhich I 6
Skuiew ias the production of go'c1 Jerusalim seed-this churel. ha
no Eiders, t'ley say tlhey have no brethreu posséssing the quaificêa-

tMons required by tic go0od J3ool. ihey therefore have no Dmo il
trephes to lord over and boss them, they work hariuoniously to-rethi i

Ier und sound out thc word of life. t1ie r-2sult is a good influeuce ou

the public mind, av d after delivering five discourses 1 had the pleas-
ure uf seemug 14 preciouy niortals who liad ate copiously of bitter 'l
iierbs buried in, thc vaters of Georgian B3ay in the naie of the Lord

i Jesus; bore you sec the coiusequeuice grrowina oui of clod's Word au-d
ithe prudence of a church. 1 thmiuk;'brs.,thor, the best picce c aîluse-
1nrect the Dcvii uow cnjoys is -wlhc hoe eau get a chureli rc'ckiasly tu

disre-ard the word of tliè Lord, aud clîosýe for their Eldur a bruther
to whoun lie bas shown the* kiligdoims oie the %vorid atid their gluri.

audtowouulaclia sadpursue thcse things (as tight as vou cau
juînp) andyou i l get theni ail, and if you plunge into poiltis, up
tyour eyes, into 'Conbelia, Fowlcrism, iutt, philosophy1 aud. iuto

&1l the refiucd fashions of the aige, 1 ivili iuako a great anan of
you. A churdli solectsunb, or siuii1lar nien, thon says thc Devil
aa fie lauglis in bis sicove theg~m isgvng7gt roots of bitter.

jness will soon sprout, and 1,11 have the whoie box ua dic of tlaem;
and net only so, but with their influence 1 wiIl poison thc air ali
round, and infliot, dcath and darkuess and dishionor to the God cfi
bj eavon. la there no stripling David in the Lord'a Lests to go forth"
to, route the enemy ;4t tlîis point.

li Having seat on appointmenta to Owen Sound, 1 Wl. compolled to
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tbko rny leave of the dear brethren of St. Vincent, rcacbed thereo n
T lursday evening was welconied and treated 'with an affection of

Wilich Ljudged lnyseif scarcoly wortby. I gave four diseourses lu à

thie place, mnade acquaintance with the brethren and sisters, loved
Stheir appeirance and thoir order weii, saw their Eider brother W.
à tephietis baptize 2 penitents for reaiission of oins. Ou Monday :
mtorning loft for home, on Tuesday evening %rrived saféiy, fourid iny
faiuily coinfortably smrrounded wvit1î niany mnercicti. O for a power b j
praise niy God.for al bis kindriess shiown.

I have labored for the co-operatiun threc monthas lackin.g one
tveok* have travelied nat, in their cin'ploy about four wkshave
seci added by bapti'siui '33 and 2 by lcr.ter, ini all 35.

JOHN., PoYLE d

TRACTS 11ICBNSED IN ITALY.

leeis a spclmen of the tracts which arc cireulttted idi Tuscany à

withlout lot or hhjdrane:
"A Reclatioii made by our Lord Jesus Christ tçe thle Sisters Elîza,

betb, Martla, alla Bridge, desiroU3 to know Soul~e par tieulars ot Hia 1
1passionî. who appearcd to themn after they had fiuished their pra3er,

My~ saidtrs, know ye first that I badil 1biows in iny face 'a îth the
pa:i of the band and 3 blows with, a fist on uîy mloith. Whiea 1 was
talken iu the ± ardnad on luy way to thie bouse of 1na< tellt 7
tiley beand a draggedatông thu»grouilti 105 tims' ijd8
blows 11Ul baok, aîdê trkso ny legs. . vt :fe-n)b

wy oad ndby the flair of iny head 32 tiwues. 1 had <nue îuuortafl
blow. At th(. pillar I hiad 6,66O lashies; I emiiîtèd frontilîîy uuloutli
12G sighs. I was lacerated in biîîding 33 tinues. I had 100 puno. j
tuGe huUi ead. Ou the Cross, I lad %' iîorttal uî~ ThSCY !
tipit in iny face 3-2 tintes. They iilieted on ne 1.000 wotitds. The
solditers w1jo took ine were ý;03. Thcy whù carried mne bouîîd wure
3. 1 shcd blood *38,514 drops.

Thoyear who slial say sevcnt Paters, or seven Aves, cvery d1ay, for à

Uy auad 1-2 days whicli fliihes thie numtber of~ tfic- drupis ot myIblood, 1 will do for th1uii five graces in favor of their soul
The firât, I wili grant thenu pleuary indulgence, atid rewiission

of all 8ins.
£Tite seond~, The pains of purgatory shall not toucli thon.
The third, If tie'y die befure the time above said. 1 will do as I

it werc fiuished. .d

"The fourtb, 1 wili grant to cvery one of thoni as if Le vere a
Smartyr, andl shed bis blood for the faith.

" The fifth, 1 vill corne front Heaven to, earth, in the bour of his,
~death, t. have Lis voul, i ny arias, and all of hit bouse, and ail bia',
Srelatives-to the fourth degree; and if they b. in Purgaterly. I wiI

c"rry themt thence to, enjoy the celestial courntry of eterual life.'
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PUIIL!iiiEDi AT CINCINNATI, OîtiO,
1.' As a t'amily paper. it will visit the house, weekY7,' 'wthCrs

tian learning and Christian advice foi husband -.gý wife, 'parent and
child. 1i

2. It will be the expositor and docided -advoeate of associated&
Christian effort e8pecially of the American C hristian Bible, Mission.
ary and Publication S ocieties, and the Bible Union.

3. As an advocate of Christian Union, it will be a peacemaker J
axnong bretliren, and an advecate -of -primitive Cbristianity-in con -
tradistinction frorn modern and incient- Christianity-as the basis
of union among ail tho pious.* The Bible instead of Protestantisi
anad in apposition to rIinilanisrn, will be its piea.

4. s awecly~p.r fr té Brotherhood ad th &ir faniiies, it
will keep tiiena advised of current history in the affaîirs -of nations;,
of eburce;.s, of denominationar-of Rciences and of arts.

TE11MSf-$l 50 in advance. Fiftcen papers for $ 12 in advance.
Al1 prea-chers allowed twenty-five cents fur each snbscription price

ForFv Dollars, thrce copies of the Age, and twe of tbhdSnnday
Sehool Journal wiIl ho sent :or one copy of the book ca1Ied-- The.
.Teîusalemi Mission,' will be sent, post Éaid, instead of the. above two
j inday Sehool Journals.

For Two Dollars in advance t1l.e Age-%vill 1« stnt 9xteon monthé.;
In ail cases thîe subsoriber will be notifi ed one month'befoiir the'~

time of bis subscription expires, tbat, Le may renew.
' Brother W, W. Eatea, formePy of St. John, New. Brune-Iwick, is the condactor of thc 'iJhristiin Age,' uîow* called the. Â ge
sud Soer2 Itis a well printed, edifyig and useful journal.

D:O,

i i TE CliRI8'l4(N BANNER
By persevrcing exertion we have succeeded in bringing up the rear-

so that the preFeut nunibe.r is issucd not far froun the time when it
sh ould miako its appearance. This is a great leasure. Friends are,
tware that Iast Autuzmu, during an absence from home of several

*weekrs, the prînter içho hnd our piinting icontract la-ged behind some
two montis withtl.iework. :bicli had to bemade up y n immerse.

Our readors will pèrceive that ire have been at pains in 'procuring-
f the current volume, a suporior article of papor, and that the typo-'

graphy is cecute& iù greater perfectior. Wc desire to gvc our t
acribers good paper, good pirintihg, and g9)od rcading ma-tter-wieljJ e hope to do, the Lord.blessiug us. D. 0.


